
 

At CECP, we have Peer Tutors in Math and English.  Each of our Tutors – whose call 

signs are below -- specializes in tutoring particular classes and some teach across 

disciplines.  Tutoring is available for high school and college level classes.  Links are 

provided to check availability and make an appointment.  If you have any questions, 

please contact Dr. Jennifer Laske, ASC Coordinator 

jennifer.laske@coloradoearlycolleges.org  

Math  

Red Light 

  

Hey, I am a sophomore at CECP.  In my spare time, I like to read.  I can tutor pre-Algebra, Algebra 1 & 

2, Geo/Stats, and College Algebra and can meet you in person at CECP on Wednesdays and Thursdays 

or through TEAMS on Tuesdays. 

To make an appointment with Red Light, click this link: 

https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=21889273  

Uber 

 

Hi! I’m excited to be starting peer tutoring this semester. I can tutor Pre-algebra, Algebra 1, and 
Algebra 2. I love reading and my favorite series is probably The Lord of the Rings. I also enjoy video 
games, and by video games, I mainly mean Minecraft. I cannot wait to get started. 
 

To make an appointment with Uber, click this link: 
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=21890115&appointmentType=20056059  

mailto:jennifer.laske@coloradoearlycolleges.org
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=21889273
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=21890115&appointmentType=20056059


 

Blobfish 

 

I am a freshman here at CECP. I love doing anything outdoors, especially playing sports like soccer. I 
enjoy reading and like trying to solve puzzles and brain teasers. I also really like math and have been 
in math club for many years at my previous school. I can tutor Pre-Algebra, Algebra I and II. 
 
To make an appointment with Blobfish, click this link: 
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=22005348  

 

Caillou   

 

I love helping others towards the completion of their academic goals. In math I can tutor pre-algebra, 

algebra, algebra 2, college algebra, and trigonometry. I look forward to helping you achieve your 

academic goals. Caillou also tutors English (see below). 

To make an appointment with Caillou, click this link: 

https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=21916861  

Archimedes 

 

 

I am a sophomore at CEC. My favorite subject is math (obviously) and in my off time I enjoy reading 
and practicing taekwondo. I love helping my classmates and friends with their math struggles because 
I know math does not always come easy to everyone. I can tutor all the high school math classes (Pre-
Algebra, Geo/stats, Algebra 1 &2) as well as College Algebra and Trigonometry.  
 
To make an appointment with Archimedes, click this link: 

https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=21889273  
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Cat Lover  

 

Hi, I am a sophomore and currently in Calc 1, but I can tutor any other math class at CECP, both high 
school and college: Pre-algebra, Algebra 1 & 2, Geo/stats, College Algebra, and Trigonometry.   I love 
teaching and learning, as well as playing video games and nerding out in general.  
 
To make an appointment with Cat Lover, click this link: 
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=21926213  
 

Architect   
 

 
 
In my free time I like reading, writing, playing video games, and football. My favorite subjects in 
school are math and science. I can tutor Algebra 1&2, College Algebra, and Trigonometry. 
 
To make an appointment with Architect, click on this link: 
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=21944107  
 

Blue Star 

 

Hey, I like playing football, soccer, basketball, and video games. I also enjoy playing chess with friends, and 

I love to watch good tv shows. I can tutor Pre-Algebra, Algebra 1 & Algebra 2. 

 

To make an appointment with Blue Star, click this link:  

https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=22068765  
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English 

Brassell Sprout 
 

 
 
Hello! I am currently a junior and can help you with any writing assignments for English 099, English 
121, or English 122 you may have. I am also one of those weirdos who actually enjoys writing, so 
don't be afraid to reach out or ask any questions! 
 
To make an appointment with Brassell Sprout, click this link: 
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=19059083  

 

Caillou   

 

I love helping others towards the completion of their academic goals. In English I can tutor English 

099, English 121, and English 122. I look forward to helping you achieve your academic goals.  Caillou 

also tutors math (see above). 

To make an appointment with Caillou, click this link: 

https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=21916861   
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